
Judge Increases Bond For Man Charged In Southport Robbery
A Brunswick C ounty District

Court judge has doubled Kind lor a

Southport man charged with the
armed robbery of a convenience
store there.

Judge I). Jink Hooks Jr. increased
bond tor Rasiccn Rashad. 23. also
known as Michael Hill, of Jabber-
town Road, from S 1 25,(1<*' to
S25('.(HX> following a probable cause

hearing in District Court last week
Hooks louiul probable cause ex¬

isted for the armed robbery charge
against Rashad and ordered that his
case he bound over to Brunswick
County Superior Court.

Rashad was one of two men ar¬

rested in Raleigh three days after
they allegedly held up the Handy
Hugo convenience siore at N.C. 21 1
and Long Beach Road near South-
port on Scpi. 16.

Also charged with armed robbery-
was Lorenzo Smith. 25, of South-
port. The two men are accused ol
entering the siore around 1 0:45 p.m.
carry mg guns.
A clerk was ordered to the fliH>r

while the suspects allegedly ux>k
money from the register and then
fled west on N.C. 211.

Brunswick County sheriff's de¬
tectives contacted Raleigh police
that the suspects might be headed
there. Raleigh police apprehended
them and also recovered a stolen
car. which had not been stolen in
Brunswick County.

Following their arrest, bond had
been set for the men at SI25.(XX)
cach. At a lirst appearance in District
Court Sept. 2 \ bond was reduced for
Smith to S20.(KX). He will have a

probable cause hearing Oct. 29.
Judges Hooks and David Ci. Wall

also heard the following cases in
District Court for the period Oct.
14-15:
Bobby Bell, assault by pointing a

gun. Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years.
S50 and costs, not assault, harass or
threaten plaintiff, not go about his
person, premises or place of busi¬
ness.

! onme Howling, assault -'it a le-
tualc. motion to dismiss at close ol
slate's e* idencc allowed.

Timothy C. Bryant. assault on a
female. Brunswick County Jail 00
days. sus|vnded sentence two >e.us.
$50 and costs, nol assault, harass or

threaten plainlitl in future.
lames Travis Cole, failure to

\ icld |x>l ice/fire/emergency vehicle,
no drivers license, reckless driving
ui endanger. consolidated judgment,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years, $100
and costs, not operate motor vehicle
nniil valid license.

Hmcsi K Dawson, intoxicated
anil disruptive. Brunswick County
Jail % hours; injury to personal
property, voluntarily dismissed.
Thomas Walter llar|vr. assault

with .1 deadly weapon/serious in¬
jury. voluntarily dismissed, no

plaintiff.
Michael C. Hill, probation viola¬

tion. admits, continue on probation
six months, continue to comply
wiili monies owed. Brunswick
County Jail seven days, work re¬
lease 5: W a m. until V < H) p.m., obey
all rules ol probation officer.

Jeffrey Holmes, injury to real
property, voluntarily dismissed at

request of plainlitl. all damages
have been paid.
Edward J. Kelloy. maintain

dwelling/motor vehicle to keep or
sell controlled substance, possess¬
ing drug paraphernalia, simple pos¬
session Schedule VI controlled sub¬
stance. all voluntxuily dismissed:
DWI level 4. Brunswick County-
Jail 60 days, suspended sentence
two years, SI 50 and costs, surrender
license, assessment. 30 days ol non
operation in lieu ol community scr-
\ ice. no blood alcohol in body, S 1 50
attorney fees.

Michael Lee Linkous, speeding
.*4 in a 35 zone, S45 and costs.

Tracy Dawn Little, intoxicated
and disruptive, voluntarily dis¬
missed at request of officer.

Linda Fave Long, shoplifting
concealment goods, voluntarily dis-

nnssal
William H. Malpass, aggravated

a I tray, Brunswick County Jail six
months, suspended sentence two
years, not assault, harass or threaten
plaintiff in future. Brunswick Coun¬
ty Jail 48 hours to begin Friday 10-
IX-^l at 8:00 p.m.

Mallen L. Marlowe, exceeding
safe speed. $35 and costs: l)\VI mo-
tion to dismiss allowed at close ol
state's evidence.

Kenneth W. Monroe, DWI. level
4. Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years. $100
and costs, surrender license, no
blood alcohol in body, assessment
Brunswick County Jail 48 hours to
begin Friday 8:(X> pin to Sunday
8:00 pm.

Terry William Pickard. owning
and operating vehicle with no insur¬
ance. voluntarily dismissed; allow
unlicensed to drive, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended
sentence two years. $25 and costs.

Hal Wayne Prevoe. speeding 64
in a 55 /one. S45 and costs.

Natalie W. Price, speeding 44 in a
35 zone. $45 and costs.

David Folger Scale, reckless
driving-to endanger, Brunswick
County Jail 90 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years, S I (K) and costs.
James Author Stephens, DWI.

level 5, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years.
S1(X> and costs, surrender license,
no blixH] alcohol in body, within 60
(lays complete 24 hours of commu¬
nity service, assessment, S200 attor¬
ney fees, appealed.

William A. Stevenson, shoplift¬
ing concealment goods, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years, not go back about
Food Lion.

Phillip Williams, intoxicated and
disruptive, Brunswick County Jail
30 days, suspended sentence two
years, S25 and costs, stay away
from plaintiff's residence and Kic1
N-Mule; second degree trespassing,
voluntarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Glenn Harris, DWI, level 2, N.C.

1 Vpartmont of Corrections 12
months. suspended sentence two
years. supervised probation two
years. SMK) ami costs, surrender li¬
cense. assessment Halifax County,
Brunswick County Jail 10 days.

Swindell Daniels, probation vio¬
lation. N.C. IX'partinent of Correc¬
tions one year, defendant's request
to have sentence revoked.

IVbra I'. Lint/, probation viola¬
tion. request to be revoked, sus¬
pended sentence activated, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 14 days.

Archie Dudle Attebery. inisde-
mcanor larceny. N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
sentence two years, unsupervised
probation two years, costs, Bruns¬
wick County Jail six days, credit for
two days beginning 10- IS 6:00 p.m.
to 10-20-91 at 6:00 p.m. next one
weekend, not violate any laws for
two years. $100 attorney fees.

John B. Balogh. communicating
threats. Brunswick County Jail 24
hours.

Martha Bernard, communicating
threats, voluntarily dismissed.

John Closs. simple assault, mo¬
tion allowed to dismiss at close of
state's evidence.

I auric Curtis, simple assault, mo¬
tion allowed to dismiss at close of
suite's evidence.
James Andre Davis, breaking

and/or entering, assault on a female,
consolidated judgment, N.C. De¬
partment ol Corrections two years,
court recommends that one year in

superior court run concurrent; driv¬
ing while license revoked, un¬
authorized use of a motor vehicle,
consolidated judgment, N.C. De¬
partment of Corrections two years
to run at the expiration of previous
sentence, domestic criminal tres¬
passing. larceny, both voluntarily
dismissed.

Mark Allen Davis, assault with a

deadly weapon, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
sentence two years, supervised pro¬
bation two years, costs, restitution
$450 to plaintiff, restitution Sl(X) at-

Seven Suspects Linked To Area Theft Ring
BY TERRY POPK

Brunswick County sheriff's dc-
icctivcs have linked seven suspects
to a theft ring said to be responsible
for taking thousands of dollar ol
property from several Shallotte area
homes and businesses.

Four men were being held in die
Brunswick County Jail Monday
morning on various breaking and en¬
tering and larceny charges. Warrants
were drawn on three other suspects
detectives are still trying to locale.

Detective Billy Hughes said a
break in the case came last week
when Deputy Shelton Caison re¬
ceived an anonymous tip that the
suspects were in Horry County,
S.C., with two stolen vehicles.
The cars had been reported stolen

from Oceanway Auto Sales at Ciris-
scttown south of Shallotte, said
Hughes.
When officers approached the car

two suspects ran, said Hughes. Two
people who remained inside the ve¬
hicle gave officers the names of the
suspects, he said.

Legal Notices
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK
NO TICE OF RKSAI.F

Under and by virtue of an Order of Resale
of the Clerk of Superior Court ol Brunswick
County, made in the special proceeding enh
tied Mercedes Walts Sell, et al vs William
W Price, et al, 68 CVS 251 the undersignedcommissioners will on the 1st day of Nov¬
ember, 1991, at twelve o'clock niwm, at the
Courthouse door in Bolivia, Brunswick
County, North Carolina, offer for resale al an
opening bid of 525,250.00, and resell, lor
cash, to die last and highest bidder, at public
auction, the real estate described as First
Tract, lying and being in Town Creek Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, North Carolina, and
more particularly described as follows:
FIRSTTRACT:
BEING all of Tract "C" containing 47. HO

acres, more or less, as shown on Map of Div¬
ision of Lands of Susie Rebecca lliarp '/.ib
el in, recorded in Map Cabinet K at Page 68
in the Brunswick County Registry.
EXCEPTING the following Trad:
BEGINNING at an old iron in the eastern

line of Tract C as shown on "Map of Divi¬
sion of l^inds of Susie Rebecca Iharp '/.ib
el in" recorded in Map Cabinet K at Page 6X
m the Brunswick County Registry, said old
iron being located South 21 degrees 40 min¬
utes West 360.69 feet along said line from its
intersection with the southern line of State
Road 1413; from said beginning runs thence
South 69 degrees 35 minutes East 176 feet to
an iron pipe; thence South 19 degrees 40
minutes West 2K6 feet to an iron pipe, thence
North 6H degrees 56 minutes West 186.05
feet it) two old pipes; thence North 21 de¬
grees 40 rninules Last 281 feet to the BE
GINNING, containing 1.18 acres, more or
less, and being shown on said map referred
to above.

ITus is a resale ol the above -described
property, a previous sale having been held *wi
the 27th day of September, 1991, under and
by virtue of an Order of the Clerk of SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County, North Carolina,
and an increased bid having been duly filed
within the time allowed by law

Following the resale, a report of said re¬
sale will be filed by the commissioners in the
Office of the Clerk of Superior Court Ihe
report vhall remain open for ten da>s follow
ing the tiling thereof for upset bids
A ten percent (10%) cash deposit w ill be

required of the highesi bidder at the time of
the sale

lliis 1 5th day of October, 1991
Louis K New ton. Commissioner
James R. Prevatte, Commissioner
William A Powell. Ctunnmtioncr

(Kill

CRIME REPORT
"Stemming from that incident,

there have been II cases solved,"
said Hughes, who was assisted in
the investigation by Sheriff's De¬
tective Don Stovall and Shallotte
Detective Tom Hunter

Officers have charged the follow¬
ing men with a number of break-ins
that occurred over the past three
months: Swindell Daniels, of Hick¬
man s Crossroads; Willie "Mack"
McNeil, of Route 7, Shallotte; John¬
ny Williams, of U.S. 17 south, Shal¬
lotte; and Andre Davis, of the Cedar
Grove community.

The men are accused ol several
break-ins at Sea Village, Acme
Convenient Store at Grissettown, a
home on Green Bay Road and
Occanvicw Auto Sales, said
Hughes.
Detectives believe some of the

suspects are also responsible for a
Shallotte break-in and the forgery
and uttering of checks taken from
an Ocean Isle Beach home.

Televisions, microwaves, guns
and telephones had been stolen
from the homes. At one break-in, an
estimated Sll,(XX) in goods was
stolen, including two motorcycles.
Some of the items were recovered
From one of the vehicles, said
Hughes.
As of Monday morning, bond

had nut been set on the four sus¬
pects held in jail pending the filing
of additional warrants, said Hughes.

In other reports on file at the
sheriff's department:
¦A truck stolen from a Town Creek
Road home last Wednesday was
found parked at the entrance to
Palmer's Branch subdivision on

Friday, Deputy Steve Mason report¬
ed. It had been driven 6() miles but
was undamaged. A wallet and S19
had been stolen from the home.
¦Someone us^d an ax to break open

a drink machine at the Phoenix
Country Siore on Ml. Misery Road
early Monday, causing S4(X) in dam¬
age. An estimated S55 in change was
taken, reported Deputy William
Hcwctt. The man walked from be¬
hind the store with the ax and tied to
the woods alter the incident.
¦An estimated S2I.464 in goods
was stolen from a home on Old
Maco Road between Oct. 14 and
18, reported Mason. A stereo, tele¬
vision, microwave, appliances, safe,
jewelry and guns were taken alter a
rear door was forced open.
¦A S4(X) television was taken from
a Sandy Creek Drive home
Saturday after someone pried open
a door, causing S250 in damage.
Deputy William Hewctl reported.
¦A S3,(XX) Chevrolet Camaro was
stolen from a home at Leland
Mobile Home Estates Sunday, re¬

ported Deputy Brian Sanders. The
victim was slaying with friends and
had Icfl ihe keys inside the car.

¦A deer hunter told Sanders that a
car he left parked on the shoulder of
U.S. 74-76 near Maco Saturday
morning was stolen, but the 1973
Oldsmobilc had been towed away
by the State Highway Pairol instead
while the man was in the woods,
said Lt. Donnell Marlowe.
¦Vandals tried to pry open a tele¬
phone line box near the Old Forest
Store on Ml. Misery Road early
Sunday, causing S2,5(X) in damage,
Sanders reported. The box, owned
by Southern Bell, had been dented
but the wiring was not exposed.

$100 KEWAlll)
leading to arrest and conviction
for breaking into my mobile
home, located at intersection.
Stone Chimney Rd. and Taft Rd.
on Fri., Oct. 11, between 11:30
am and 1 :50 pm
CALL »42-4*>0tt

SECURITY SYSTEMS
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL - INDUSTRIAL

F3 PELEN, inc
Palmetto Electronics & Engineering

" Professional Sound & Security"
.Burglar Alarms .Closed Circuit TV
.Fire Alarms -Sound & Intercom

^.Medical Alert 'Digital Dialers

(919) 754-5333
(803) 249-3333

LICENSED
IN NORTH
AND SOUTH
CAROLINA

3769 Sea Mountain Hwy
Little River, SC 29566
CW THE BHUNSWICK bf*con

Residential . Commercial . Burglar Alarms
Fire Alarms . Medical Alert . "Panic" Alarm!

SOUTHERNECURITY
VQTFMQ "From closed circuit TV¦ to door chimes."

Call for consultation/no charge estimates.P O Box 3002 919-754-2033 Max'LauzonShallotte. NC 28469 24 Hr Service Bruce Lauzon

¦Thieves slole two Hags from Cape
Fear Memorial Park on N.C. 211
near Soulhpori. A tarelaker lor ihc
cemetery reported that a United
Suites and a North Carolina Hag,
valued at S350 and S250 rcspective-
ly, were taken Saturday, Mason re¬

ported.
¦An employee of The Brunswick
Hospital told Deputy Charles
Crocker that someone look her wal¬
let, which included S25, checks and
credit cards, from the administration
office there Friday.
¦Someone entered a Boone's Neck
Road home between Sept. 27 and
Oct. IS and left with SI,(HO in ap¬
pliances, fishing gear and a coal,
Crocker reported.
¦At North Tanglewood, someone
broke into a home between Oct. 6
and 13 and lelt with a vacuum clean¬
er and television, valued at SI .(KM).
Deputy Patti Hewelt reported.
¦Owners ol Cottage Carpets at
Bclville told detectives they think a
former employee embezzled S2(K)
from ihe company. Mason reported.
The case is under investigation.
i

Ionicy Iocs, 24 hours community
service within 60 days, not go about
or commumcutc with plaiiitilt lor
two years, not violate any laws lor
lwo years: assault with a deadly
weapon, voluntarily dismissed.

Tyrone Hamilton, injury to real
property. Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years,
costs, restitution $150 to plaintiff,
not violate any laws for two years,
to he given tour of jail.

Michael Scott llamrick, fugitive,
voluntarily dismissed, 90 days are
up. no governor's warrant issued.

Knaval Hankins, communicating
threats, voluntarily dismissed.

John McKcithan, assault on a fe¬
male, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued, costs.
Gary W. McNeil, assault on a fe¬

male, voluntarily dismissed, no
plaintiff, state's motion denied.

Rosalyn Nelson, shoplifting con¬
cealment goods, Brunswick County
Jail 30 days, suspended sentence
two years, supervised probation two
years, costs, $6.36 restitution to
plaintiff, not go on premises of any

. Maxway Stores for two years,
Brunswick County Jail three days to
begin 10-16-91 at 12:(X) p.m., not
violate any laws for two years.

Tracy Lynn Ramsey, simple as¬
sault, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years,
costs, not violate any laws for two
years.

Vicki Robbins Swain, breaking
and/or entering, injury to real prop¬
erty, both voluntarily dismissed; in¬
jury to personal property, Bruns¬
wick County Jail six months, sus¬
pended scntcncc five years, costs,
not communicate with, go about, or
harass plaintiff for live years, not
violate any laws for live years.

Charles Thomas. Jr., larccny,
N.C. Department of Corrections,

two years, suspended sentence live
years, supervised probation live
years, costs, N.C. Department ol
Corrections 1X0 days treatment lor
substance abuse, not have in posses-
sion or consume any controlled sub¬
stance, submit to warrantless
searches, submit to test, return
stolen property to mother, SI(M) at¬
torney lees, not violate any laws for
live years, appealed; larceny, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years to run consecutive with previ¬
ous sentence, suspended sentence
live years.

Kevin Ward, damage to personal
property, voluntarily dismissed, no
plaintiff.

Bruce Lee Williams, injury to
personal properly, voluntarily dis
missed at request of plaintiff.

Jim Wilmoth, second degree tres
passing, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs remitted.

Carl Wittcn. assault on a female,
voluntarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Jeffrey Clay Yates, assault on a
child under 12, voluntarily dis¬
missed, plaintiff has moved out of
state; two counts of assault on a fe¬
male, both voluntarily dismissed.
Raymond Ritchie, improper

equipment, $45 and costs.
Michael Nobles, misdemeanor

breaking and entering, N.C. Depart¬
ment of Correction seven years to
run at expiration ol any sentence
presently serving.
Dewey Hardy, driving with li¬

cense revoked, speeding 48 in a 35
zone, consolidated judgment, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years, suspended sentence two
years, costs, S250 fine, not operate
motor vehicle until valid license to
do so, not violate any laws for two
years.

Sandra Sikes, improper equip¬
ment, S45 and costs.

Auto Accidents Disability Job InjuriesARE YOU A HARD WORKER NOW INJURED OR DISABLED?
CALL: 1-800-336-0155

Kathleen Shannon GlancyAttorney at Law
114 S. Front St., Wilmington, NC

LET ME WORK HARD FOR YOU TO OBTAIN FAIR ANI)
REASONABLE COMPENSATION FOR YOUR INJURIES

ANNOUNCING

Carolina Eye Associates
Medicare Participating Physicians

Specializing In:
¦ Cataract & Lens Implant Surgery
¦ Glaucoma Treatment & Surgery
. Pediatric Eye Disorders
¦ Diabetic Eye Disorders
¦ Diseases of the Eye ro. Appomtment can I
¦ RK Surgery 7S4-S4.^4-. Laser Surgery \

Carolina Eye Associates
Brunswick Hospital ¦ Supply, NC

Open Monday-Friday, 8:00am to 5:00 pm
Alan W Blown. MD . George W Tate. MD . Robert G Mat tin. MD

Giecjory J Minoey. MD . Daniel K Messnet. MD

Year-End Clearance Sale
The Sale You've Been Looking For!

All Tractors And
Walk-Behinds In Stock.
Super Savings on Toro,

White & Kee thru Oct. 31st

MILLIGAN'S SHARPENING SHOP
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 . Hwy. 130 W.t Shallotte . 754-8535 .

Baker Insurance Service, Inc.
5818 E. Oak Island Drive, Long Beach, NC 28465

TOO MANY TICKETS? D.W.I.?
We can save you money!

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
"Discount on D.W.I's"

.Auto Liability -Auto Collision -Motorcycles.Learner's Permit 'Sports Cars "Mobile Homes
ANY DRIVER . ANY AGE . ANY VEHICLE

DL 123's to get driver's license
Immediate Coverage

Call for Prices...1 -800-872-9876
J' 27 8-3 08 1


